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cases, nor do children with recent carditis do particularly well in them.
It is better to return the child to its home from hospital or to send it to
relatives in the country.
Special care and supervision, are necessary to prevent heart disease After-care
appearing or increasing in rheumatic children. To this end many
rheumatism supervisory centres have been established in the bigger
towns, mainly in connexion with children's hospitals. The children are
regularly inspected; their homes are visited and their parents instructed;
treatment for every phase of rheumatism is available for the children.
In this work the following points require attention:
(i) Examinations of the heart should be made at frequent intervals, Cardiac
because parents cannot always tell how their children are faring in exanmanom
this disease. In private practice it would be well if rheumatic children
were kept under observation for at least two winters after an acute attack.
(ii) The home environment must be improved as far as possible. Damp Personal
and dilapidations should be reported to the Local Authority. Every
effort should be made to provide the child with good clothing, water-
tight boots, and warm dry rooms, especially bedrooms. The changing
of wet clothes is important. The parents should be instructed in the Instruction
special care required in rheumatic cases (see p. 254).	of parents
(iii) The ordinary elementary school is a source of danger to the School
rheumatic child; use should be made of the invaluable schools for the
physically defective. All children with well marked heart disease should
attend there, and those with slighter heart lesions combined with poor
constitutional health are better there, at all e\ents for some time.
Swimming, as a rale, should be forbidden, but ordinary drill and games Games
are well within the scope of many of the slighter forms of heart cases.
(iv) Rheumatic symptoms must be promptly reported and treated.
All catarrhal colds and sore-throats, epidemics of haemolytic strepto- Intercurrent
coccal throat infections, influenza, scarlatina, diphtheria, and measles   jsease
are all special dangers to rheumatic children. Convalescence should be
strictly treated, and salicylate in full doses should be given for at least
a fortnight to cover the dangerous period for a possible recrudescence
of rheumatism.
(v) Long before the term focal sepsis was invented the close association TonslHectomy
between tonsillar disease and juvenile rheumatism was fully recognized,
and it cannot be theoretically correct to leave septic tonsils unremoved
in this disease. Some profess to be disappointed in the results of this
operation, stating that it does not necessarily prevent future attacks of
rheumatism; but this, it must be emphasized, is not the point: the point
of importance is whether or not the operation tends to diminish the
incidence of carditis. In this vital matter the evidence is in favour
of the operation, especially if done in the early stages of rheumatic
infection. The following points may be put forward in support of this
view:
(a) In the large group of children with sore-throats and muscular
pains, the commonest prodromal symptoms in juvenile rheumatism,

